
THE CHARGER STAMPEDE

100%  All The Time, Every Time

MIDDLE SCHOOL SPORTS BEGIN TODAY

As of Noon today, we have 40 middle school girls signed up for volleyball - wow! Unfortunately, we

are missing items for eight players. Please check your Register My Athlete account to find out

what you are missing. Don't have a Register My Athlete account? Select the below Online Athletic

Enrollment link. 

There are THREE required items for middle school sports: 

 

1. Complete the Online Athletic Enrollment (must be completed by a parent). 

2. We must have a current Athletic Physical on file (must be on the approved forms). 

3. Pay the athletic fee*. You can  Pay Online or bring cash or check into the office. 

 

Feel free to call or email me with any questions. 

 

Coach Arnold 

480-222-4233

AArnold@areteprepacademy.org 

* If you need to set up a payment plan for the athletic fee, we can work with you. It is our goal that the athletic

fee should never be a factor in deciding whether or not your child can participate in athletics. 

T-SHIRTS ON SALE NOW 

Fall Season t-shirts are available for purchase now until Friday, August 18th. The Small and
Medium size volleyball shirts are back in stock. You can order your t-shirts online and they will
ship directly to your home. Select the below link to check out this season's spirit wear! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJgqB4Xvx6ISkoFaozgfCBCiqx8-_qYZp38dP2JBxcarBM9xB-ZRXUklYNqmqbPkJ2xvOowDL3OmctRtN4D8oDWv9gbJqCU2zrm4EAPu9mcJT5wuchq9Eh2nGVrsPe9ePIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJpZaiB-_vZev4GarCdIAszw2GlapnKeHJr_m8V7g9PiiA1WMGXPsHRoRA9mquh60kbefdo8UHyq6fH1UDPlR_qVLUpnCxClUdUF-aFdlpYIWddoYrYLqHiRREL0apUVxaYCLNoKlfLc0YyPt69vjfTsWqcKI04dhVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJqxGH5jwXWdOYYknSR8cu5tLOkjj7ItBkMUdhpHhr2gU-S10ueSmHIbWjLVlKz0XNmuk7wrBUZe3mFMXc0tcOPEAO-JlYOenFDHaR0hEcka0v2f6ulzqCCPrfN_Q2rwpVXr0N52PuJwJH4VQbJcH-9ncvylXgKKAFihmv8n0qk1ejFPJmcBLbC7IxfDZVx-JU9T6SDS-HGN8ALz_QX3hslPHvgHJ1X-_bNeAyOfEOa7-K8pvwxY27UU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJh3uvxUe6QbDp71cIEOl22H2Aud00rvI_lfskBLGUL8-zVivYI29ZjUTvtImcApzx6FCSqEFINpHe_p0yNSs_5qiiOofcPzqAQqCDLW_KwlV42Rk8WHjheibwt-ByJbHdYrGbiUv1PFw5dDcV8mO3Ln9xvlb3_5hCNX_dNuWdsNASJEXbxhNXARYozKwTy06O8T9Ok7Ie2q__SCT-YfrA-I=&c=&ch=
mailto:AArnold@areteprepacademy.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJgqB4Xvx6ISkoFaozgfCBCiqx8-_qYZp38dP2JBxcarBM9xB-ZRXUklYNqmqbPkJ2xvOowDL3OmctRtN4D8oDWv9gbJqCU2zrm4EAPu9mcJT5wuchq9Eh2nGVrsPe9ePIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJgqB4Xvx6ISkoFaozgfCBCiqx8-_qYZp38dP2JBxcarBM9xB-ZRXUklYNqmqbPkJ2xvOowDL3OmctRtN4D8oDWv9gbJqCU2zrm4EAPu9mcJT5wuchq9Eh2nGVrsPe9ePIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJgqB4Xvx6ISkoFaozgfCBCiqx8-_qYZp38dP2JBxcarBM9xB-ZRXUklYNqmqbPkJ2xvOowDL3OmctRtN4D8oDWv9gbJqCU2zrm4EAPu9mcJT5wuchq9Eh2nGVrsPe9ePIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJgqB4Xvx6ISkoFaozgfCBCiqx8-_qYZp38dP2JBxcarBM9xB-ZRXUklYNqmqbPkJ2xvOowDL3OmctRtN4D8oDWv9gbJqCU2zrm4EAPu9mcJT5wuchq9Eh2nGVrsPe9ePIQ==&c=&ch=


Chargers Fall Team Store

Remember, the deadline is Friday, August 18th - place your order soon. 

VARSITY FOOTBALL HOME OPENER 

The Varsity Football team hosts Anthem Prep on our home field this Friday, August 18th at
7:00pm. Admission is $5.00 for adults, $2.00 for students, and children five and under are free,
along with active/retired police, firefighter, and military. 

Same set up as last Friday, but with announcers, the scoreboard, and more music! 

Also, there will be a field goal challenge during halftime. We will pick five students who want to
enter, and then will kick from the 10-yard line for prizes. See you there!  

Coach Contact Info
If you have sport-specific questions, feel free to contact the coaches directly: 

HS Football:  Coach Smith, CSmith@areteprepacademy.org 
HS Volleyball:  Coach Ed Allen, ed.allen32@gmail.com 
HS Swim:  Coach Andrea Cook, acook@archwayarete.org 
HS Cross Country:  Coach Jon Spano, espano@cox.net 
MS Football:  Coach Toby Tesch, tobeman12@yahoo.com 
MS Cross Country:  Coach Lerner, jlerner@areteprepacademy.org 
MS A Volleyball:  Coach Bre Ward, ward.breanna11@gmail.com
MS B Volleyball:  Coach Loving, cloving@areteprepacademy.org
MS C1 Volleyball:  Coach Gethings, jgethings@archwayarete.org
MS C2 Volleyball:  Coach Carnahan, ccarnahan@areteprepacademy.org 
Advanced Archery:  Coach George Portillo, portillo66@gmail.com 

Meet Archery Coach George Portillo 
Let me start by introducing myself, my name is George Portillo. I have an awesome family. My
 wife and I have been married for 10 years and we have two wonderful children who attend
Archway Arete in 1st and 3rd grades. We are so proud to be part of the Great Hearts family and
look forward to many years of growth and success. 

I have been involved in Archery for over 35 years. It's a sport that came natural to me - so much
so that I was shooting semi-pro within a few years and was sponsored by two of the top archery
companies in the industry. I have competed and placed in hundreds of archery meets. 

As you can see, I love the sport and I'm glad to be a part of the Archery program at Arete Prep.
My goal is to have fun while teaching the art and safety of Archery. I have big plans to take our
program to the next level and make this the sport your children love and want to be a part of. 

The first practice is Tuesday, Sept. 12th, and all practices will be on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 3:30-5:00pm in the gravel parking lot located in the southeast corner of the campus. All
archery equipment is supplied by the school. 

All archers must be completely signed up before the first practice. The online registration, an
athletic physical (on the approved forms), and the athletic fee of $250 must be completed. Visit
www.areteprepchargers.com/enrollment for helpful links. 

Thank you and I look forward to Archery season! 

George Portillo

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJiSkX1qXKoQ3VWwaf4-F7FcY52PyE01Jtqc_uJsONAmPPEvM2diE2r-i-dxLqLkab9hMrv5W8fOyseT3uvBevtHExlByJbLTRfOLt9LCW07xpty6IttG_63gs8LdTQbJKmkMFOSTPbfqPYcILrU9bwW3_rbBocPBjOjefblw-0nWU7QJUYYEx0jDc8RnfjUZTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001x1mI2d_xVnYwj178VZXONLu2HtCmxVpvLh4qlud-s0A6hLE0hCVPJoa4_LnKka_iHUoq5RGCNxik8RMlpBcVVEPOP4zbngPZHMdK31GkI4Lu6dugEViHufr-W6hiNnAq0NowUD_10VqIUz-w3O2V0vw4L65M3vnyGzW-SawgJz3Xf-ASvIdFD9eIkY5Mt3bizmVWVKcdXAw=&c=&ch=


480-468-2728 cell
portillo66@gmail.com 

Amy Arnold 
Director of Athletics
AArnold@areteprepacademy.org 
480.222.4233 school
602.349.8823 cell

AretePrepChargers.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://www.areteprepchargers.com

